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? Running Sores* K.
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need not become a fixture upon your
\ body. Ifibeydo it is your fault, for '
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(trillthoroughly, quickly and j>enna-.
nently cure these afflictions. There 5

> is no guess work about it; if this lin-
I, imcnt is used a cure willfollow. i
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Another Big Let of Flue Iron Just Received
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Wagons and Cartfe Matle lo Order.

Season is Now Open For Cultivators.
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» By onler of the Esrrutive Cow-
Piactkal Sheet rictal War her. mittee of the cecon«l Senatorial Du

11b r.aitrr«B|> mA T«4«rcn' tfict a convention of the Democrat*
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WASHINGTON LETTER. M
(Fromoui ix*uUt cnrreipoodrntl 1

Washington, Aug. 25, 1902.
While it has become almost trite

to apply thl word, ' stienuous" to

|h* fifestent administration. few

people realize the e*tent to which
that quality has entered into the

execution o(tl*e law in Washington,
nor the marked improvement which

what westerners are want to des-

cribe as ' hustle," has made in the

executive departments. There is no

tetter exponent of this quality in

Washington than »he Secretary of

the Treasury, Mr. Shaw. * Coming
fresh from the breezy prairies of
lowa, with an experience as a
western

'

banker. Mr. Shaw was

aghast at the dilatoriness ,#vith

which the work of the Government
was performed and at the lack of

genuine energy displayed by the
employee of Uncle Sam's great
counting No Im.ne.'iate
change wo* wade. h"tv=ver, by
the n; w Secretary, and ln's su' ord-

inates began to congratulate them-

selves upon I aving found an
"easy" employer but. tl.e Secretary
was merely getting his bearings
Having gotten them, he inaugu-
rated a gradual course of reform.
Newspaper reading during bus ness
hours was prohibited. . CosMpping ?
in the corridors of the Department
was foibidden to the host of gen-

ial and entertaining old ladies who

constitute a considerable portion
of the wcrking force. Chiefs were
incited to greater effort and prompt-

er returns from auditors and d:s
bursing clerks wire required. Fi-
nally, and that quite recently, sn

order, which was regarded as a) J
most revil..tionary by the older 1
employees, wa? promulgated. It

stated that all inquiries addressed [
to the Treasury Department or any
uilicer thereof must 1 c answered,

or at least acknowledged, on the
day of their receipt, 1 lie conster

nation which greeted the oder has.
however, changes to admiration

for the more business like methods
which now prevail. Accurate and

rapid c!crks are receiving merited
promotion. The public is petting 4
,Utlci service than ever before and
there is little liklihocd that the]
Treasury T 1 pailm -:it will ever]

slip back isito the slo# and'
uubusineriiike mclhcHls v\ hith lia\ 1 !

in the pait, excited the disgust of
every business ma.i who came it to j
[contact with it

Another Cepoilmoi.t 1. hiili luia

fi It Ihe benefit o| a j'onn ; ai.tl f > tr- j
ful ch'ef is the N.ivy T c|'uitii»ci,t. j
mi Mm dy is an east in man, but j
he ;s a business elan and a icailess
One. Lor>g famßiatity w'th the j
workings of the department, gain ,
c«! hi* portion -of rrf the]
Hot se committee 011 naval affairs. ,
enabhd htm to inauguiate changes
without wai ing as long did
Secretary Jhaw to Secure a grasp on

Ihe bituation. Shattering nldtradi
lions with a rnthlesyness whii h
laused the o'd employees to shud-
der, the new Seen tary has {ut in

loice reforn s which tri.in 1 is foim-.
ci pWitien he knew to b<

irtde. ( fficeis «ho regarded their

influence all M-flcient toseiure toi
il im dwtii g tlx lift cf thiir ntvi

ca 1 eels a | Itufant l»irth in the ts>p

ital of the nation have l »cn i.rdeii 1.

to s«a and the end is net y« I Mr
Moodyer en threaters to rrp'aie »

number of buie, u ihirfs who an

trained 'itliceis with civilians, s<

ilial the « ftiiers may be free te ren

d«r to Iheir rruntiy the special
seivice for which they have been
educatid by ihe Government at

great »i|erse. Tethaps the m« si

? ?a'tlmg r« fo»irs with which Mr
Moody threatens the tenets and
tradi'icns of the service is the sys
te malic i ffort which he is nibkirg
to return a modification of the
laws. » hith will facilitate the pro
motion of non-com missioned «fh
cers into the line. Ihe difiiculty
which is net in the t ffuits to se-
cure recruits for the riaty the ?ec 1
retaiy has traced to the Act that il
is more ea* y toi 1 camel lo pass
Cirough the nttdU s eye thau fur
an enlisted tn»n to setuie a com
mitsion. Suth promotions the of
ficets regard as a violation of the
aristo ratic tenets of th< navy.!
They say that oily 'gentlemen'"
should be m.«de 1 fticers and thos
will not be found amorg the en

listed nu iju hit ilr.
that ii prom, tiou is made a* tSb\

of aitais-meiit as it is. in the iir.i.y
there wiU.be msiii |.enfen en who
wiii enii>t and prepare themselves

; for thf.< ? x minsiloi s wlrdi >hi>nM
be o,in t«> every scan.nil and thai

{ttioee e. ho emu r< n'.o::. n*

! w:.i prcve as well qm'iiie.l :.,v, n,

Jma I'd'a» the graduate* ml Anna;o
| lis. ? > -»

To a considerable extent the

! sair.e spirit has infused the Depart-
j mc-it of Agriculture. Secretary

' Wilson. who returned from the

I west last Friday, told your corres
? poudent that he had secureid per-

I feet organization in fiis Depart-
! ment, and that, as a result, he was

! prepared to meet promptly and ef-

I fectively a new problem which had

i been presented for his considera-
tion in the northwest. The Secre-
tary during his western trip, in-
spected a large era of land in Wis-
consin, Michigan and Minnesota,
which has been denuded of it" pine

j forests by tl»e lumbermen and

I burned over by fire. 'I his land is

jiiow being settled by fanners,
i Americans. Scandinavians and

i Danes, and the Secretary will im-

j mediately order the experts of his

jdepartment to era-nine the district'
j jjcertain the best varieties of grains,

? grasses and legumes for that par-
! ticular climate an 1 soil and will

jrender t very assistance to ths pew
settlers in making a great agricult-
ural country out of what is bow a

desolate stump land,

Word has been senl out from Re-

publican headquarters to tbc effect
that the voters must be waked up.

It is said that in off.years it is cus-
tomary for the Democrats to poll
fully yo percent, of their vote while
the Republicans poll but 70 per

cent. In many localit es, condi-
tions are not favorable to a repub-
lican victory and the leaders rea-
lize that every available vote must
be mustered in order to maintain
the Republican strength in the

House. The officials of Democrat
ic headquarters are inclined to
laugh at th :s warning, '1 hey say
the Republican* have been resting
in a sublime confidence which
have only recently begun t5 real-
ize is a "fools' paradise' and that

now they a e frightened but that it
is too late, that the Democratic or-
ganization is p. rfect in almost eve-
ry district and that it will be im-
possible for the Republicans to re-
tain control of the House. Intense

interest is displayed in the trip of
the President and his every utter

'ance will be carefully analyzed by
the leadeis of both parties. , A less

coulideat man 4h*n Mr. RouvvcH
could not b-rf" #*l-somewhat nerv

ous at the knowledge" that so much
ol \ital importance to himself and

his party rests on Ids words, but
ffom-art -reports- the Pr F'rti'isl wilt

jay at -W?thttrka wi'hout'stftp?
p»ig -long to consider th? c'i:se-

ijuencis If lie "errs however, tHi-

clever nic n will not f til to t:ihc nd-

of h :s slati mints.

II SIGHT THItRATENSD.

"VVhiie (in. nUkiux taM month my rr-
vcar oi l !>->' wan j« i olttd l>> some n-eed
or plant," ays W. It. liil.blo, of Sioux
City, In. "He roblied llic poiaott off his
h iti'U into hit eyes tmt for awhile tve

were afraid lie would lose his
tfina!!y n neighbor levouiniended-t>e-
Witt's W it* h Havel Salve. The fust a|v-
(?he.ition helped Itim .mil in a few tlitv*
he was as well as ever." I'or skin di-

i et:ts liprilft, it'idtls, wtmi'ils, in-
; >cct bites, licWilts Witch Salve fa
sure cure. Kclicves piles at ulice. 11c-

-1 ware ii counterfeits. S It. Biggs.

For ;he Little Ones.

Tetldy and Freddy thought it a
shame that inotber should have all

the house-cleaning to do, and after
talking the matter over they d cid-
ed to help her. lleing two verv
little boy-, they didn't know much
about it. but they had seen a deal
of scrubbing and washing going
ou, ami they thought it must be
pat' fun too.

"Time for my boys to take their
nap," called mother, and she set-
tled them both comfortable in her
spick and span, freshly cleaned
room. They pretended to be sleepy,
but no sooner had mother disap-
peared than Teddy tx>uncvd up,
followed quickly by Freddy

"Now, we ll have it all nice and
clean when muvver coines back,'
said ilicy.

Teddy got a cake of soap and a
very wet wasftfig and, climbing a
chair, mounted to the bureau and
made tile mo«t beautiful clean white
lather on the looking glass, while
the water and soapsuds drip, drip,
dripped down to the freshly starch*
|Vd and ruffled cover. Freddy had
his aiotber's toothbrush and nnoth-
'vr cake of sor p and \vas hard at
wpik on his knees, tile
hearth and freshly oiled floor. --1;
w-.'tf. jat this ti'i;c th.'tt lheir

, ucl'ier foiui'l she lud forgotten
' l.er v,1.. -<s ai d came softly back to
the room, t; t cu:£, so n. not to

. distitrH her sieving boys. Per-
c.M n <-t del ig 1:»

jut Jtdy's and Ficddy'a help.<?
Tubuue.

Hie Retreshisg aid Inrtgorctiag
Salt Bath.

If you caunot have the ocean,
be content with the bathtub.
~ Try a warm, salt bath at home,
say after you have come from a

i long, bet shopping expedition or
> from traveling !h the train or any
time when you feel the need of

: freshening up a bit. Away from
the seashore a very simple suhsti-

-1 tute for sea water is a cup of*rock
salt dissolved in warm water and
added to the bath. When tiie salt

irritates the slcin take a tvarui

sponge off with a mixture
of violet or lavender water and al-
cohol, and a boat half and lialf, and
rub briskly with n friction towel.

Srch a method prevents the
hauston and dnngers of cold which
follow a warm bath.

Sea salt is sold in tlic shops.
It comes in bag.; of about ten

pounds, which cost ten cents each.
Boxes of perfumed bath salt hold- j

iitg about two and a half pounds
each are 15 cents. This can be
used in cold, tepid pr warm water,

ft is perfumed with lavender and,

it is said, will impart a fragrant,
ordor to the water Which is retain- j
ed after using.

Among the toaic qualities as- j
cribed to it are "that itstrengthens
the nerves, renews vitality, purifies
the blood and renders the skin
smooth and transparent."

A more expensive perfumed bath
salt comes put up in bottles at *5
cents. This is said to combine the
tonic properties of sea salt with the

odor of woodland violets. Two or
three tablcspoonfuls of the salt arc
sprinkled in the bath. Whju the
snlt dissolves, the bath wrtl have
much of the invigorating proper-
ties of salt water plunge. A few-
grains of the salt thrown into the
basin iinjxirt a delightful fragrance.

ric Duffla's Turpentine *n«tt«a Sact
Lun | (faster is \u25a0 certain cure for whoop
in* cough, easy and comfortable, work-
while you sleep.

? »i cun.
. \u25a0 -

On one of the great stock farms
near Galesburg, Mich., a pretty
tittle -Jerroy calf has come to an

untimely gti.l in 'a moc-t JstMßttd
way The beautiful little creature
had been k«.-i«t -lip for >:ue tune
and it was thought advisable to

let it run ghffli* »*p'vt iktrff j
fur 'in h; ttr VI. t'.ou Aturi? had
enjoyed an tuns q»: Uylteoiiy break*

of rich J.r.; v n.ilk.ii u*«is

turned 100.-L'. There was great
\u25a0killing' and running* f>r a few
niinu v n'n.l taui suddenly the
c.dt keek-.l over .is:! died. When
a vet rinaiian sought to a-certain

.the osiiwe of the valuable litrlg->nl-
-death lie ilatCTtrej that the
violence of its gamboling had con-
verted the milk into butter and
death from indigestion had quickly
ensued. It is also evident?and no
autopsy is needed to develop that
fact-?that they have some very

| able in the ueig!il>orhood of
[ Galesbuig, Mich.

Amy is a little maid of six. One
day she asked her mamma if pt»-

1 pie always knocked when they
went to God's house.' Her mam-
ma scarcely noticing what she said,
replied :

"Yes, darling."
j A short time after it
thunder, and Ann exclaimed:

"There 1 Somebody's got to
Cod's house; I hear them knock-
inK" J3

WANTED?A TRVSTWORTIIVpen-
tlruinu or lady ii| rirh county to manage
business for nn oM established house of
solid fmancial standing. A straight, bona
fide weekly cadi salary of f iK.oopaid by
check each Wednesday with all expenses
direct front headquarter*. Money ad- {
VMced for expenses. Manager 340 Cax-
ton nidg., Chicago. 48-161

Democratic
G)nvcntion.

There will I*a Convention of the IVtuo- j
ornt.s of Mattin County at WilliamOoa.
N. C?
Thursday, Sept. 11-1902.

This is for the pnr)nwc of nominating

Candidates for the various o:-..ee*. a
Member of the V"Mature, at: th-

I triuieactior cf sihU other btwc* m
nmy be necessary,

j Tlie several T.«w:«-hlj> wi!l it Id tHii
! ,l*revinrt voc>*esiihmi t -:i accwJaccr

wiUHho call of U>r >T ml*: of t're l-.c-
--? eci.tivc Coti iu.lKvfi* sunt Tunu

j ihips.

j By oider' of the Ficet. tire Cm.uxiU^e

H. V/. Stubbs, Ciuir^iar.
J. C. UKB, Secretary.

-

Postmaster '

| Palmer
of So. Glen Falls, N. Y., da-'
cribev* condition which thous-

ands of men
r' - and women

f ' -a 1\ find identical
.** with theirs.

' \u25a0 Read v/hat he
x ,

*?» sayj, and note
'II6 ji-nil*ritjr

X. ot ycur own
'

\ V -? 1 case- Write to
fb-' v him, endoang

stamped ad-
drc»icd envd-

L. D. Palmar. ope for reply,
and get a per-

sonal corroboration of what h
here given. He snyi regarding

Dr. Miles* ,

Heart Cure:
1 fufirrcd aronUlnc pain Is the left

breit ciid between my *!iouHrri bom
heart My heart wouid palpi-
talr 11 itUr, then *»lp hcat3, until Icwj! m loafitr H« In k<t. Nipht iftei
aieht I walked the floor, lor to be iio*a
wou! 1 has* mcai.t rfeath. V.f
condition isecme 1 a!wj;thrr>cle.-.*ahta
1 bc.T-a t-kinir Or. Milc>' Heart (- lire,
bat it helped ra» from tut fiiat. l.attr
I took Dr. Mile," Kerriue with tha
H«.-it Cur# and the tffctt jra< mston-
bhiic- I Minetljr Implore juuailarnl-
icsen to £ire Intie raneiiic* a trial."

9eld by aJI DrvyUta
eq guara^teo.

Dr. Milca Madicgl Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Professional Cards.

gR. JOHN D. BIQOS,
V

DKNTIST.
OPFICR:

MAINStREXIT.

GEO W NEWELL,
A TTORNK Y-AT-T.A Ur

,

Offiff up ataire la Near Punk I'.uikl-
inc. left hautl aid*, lt»p of sir pa

"VILI.IAMSTON,N C.
ly-Pradkrn whrrrver arnrkea arr denired.

Special a Itrot ton given to rkantining am! mak

tig titlefur parchaitcra of timber aad timber
taada.

FallJTcrm ..

or TIIK

WILLIAIVSSTON

A C A li£M ¥
U ILL in-xrix

September Ist,

r ».,

JJ t 0 fyy, .er <

' y.v.s'C fi
i"r.r.l env ' i h»H in Private r«n»Slicsct

«\ca&.*U:}b*c II;.Us

£. J. Peel, Prin.

and Ddkioas

I L lViv Ice Cream.
? \u25a0 t t..

Deliver* 1 evrrv <lay b«lv»ot*n
I \u25a0 12 au'l t oVIolIc, i>. m." (tt-

«vpt Satnrilny.) Served at

l'ount.iiii at nil li mrs, with
I litany other drink*.

Ice Cre r m Soda

Pinq Ponn Rapture

Etc.

We will V delighted to serve
you. Yours truly,

FOWDEN

37-4» & CORURN.

Ttuy Your Goo<7ft From

Taylor; Pippin,
- -

Dealers in

\u25a0General ??-

Merchandise,
Boots. Shoes, Hats, Cap*.

Notions, Etc.,

Gold Point, N. C.
i '
-

*SPI
A NECESSARY TKIXAITTON.

' Om't nrfVd n (. Id. "t is Virr thin
\u25a0 rt«iVe»*ftnt Tt d,v,;ci- ? s ||f i-Mn*
[Ore M»n.-|e C<- h C.. r \ -ricaii crn. it

r it ?'\u25a0iic*. Ast»j*i-t!-e
jhriAsOvlbps the tnn-

ic >ij r icbrnnt. Ct-.rc*

|thM>et ai d Isu tiacbk.fi. Ab*-li tt!y
;:«fe. Aitjirr-.ir.oii.U'ly. Cliildrcu lite it
ift. R-

- . IK. U " '

Mil Hhbl
8- k FOWLEB, Maupr-

AMERICANAND - -

- - EUROPEAN PLAN.
t8 to 28 Prat Street, .

*

.

.

? BALTIMORE, MD.

Thorongblj Renovated and

jmt in Kirst Cla?* Order.
; t-ij-ni*

mmuxi

,^|EXAS
! A NEW FASJ TUII

Bitviea flt. Looia tid Kiana dlfMi

OKLAHOMA CITY, %

WICHITA.
DENISON, v J

SHERMAN, *1
DALLAS*

fOUT WORTH
And prlarlpal points la Tezaa and t&o SoMk*
*Mt. nil train Is umw tbm«fb«it and la
sad* as ot ihnfaaat cqaluaMUt, pr°*'d«4
with el«etrfe li£ita ao<T all iHhar
tnmiitaoawakMM. Itraaa rta oar MV
OOGplt'Ud I

Red River DlvialMU
Krerr applUaea kaowa to aotot «l

bollillas aadnUrtetlat baa baaa ?»loya4
in Ik* Make-op of lUiaarrlaa, laoladtag I

Cafe Observation CaraJ
loo jSipjl

? trip Tta tkia mam romtm win ba okaarMlr
applloattoa. tj mmj mi.

A. C. L.
ATLANTIC COAST I.l*llK K COMPANY,

scn>»f*' t*.

TKAINSC(i»G SOI TH.

DATID r »
?*> . !of ii 5? i C

Kay ajlh. iy»i "1' - ==h> S «
= el/.i . 4j||* y.& *1

A M I- »l !r. M. A. 11. P. M.
LeereWel*>e it .v>; |ij..?

j Ar. Kuak) Hi HIsi

| Lea** Tarbi.ro "wj 791 w

L,tr H«Kkv »tt * est i« »l IS3 5<5 !J Jljl/at* V. il?>ui vi n,, H3l f, a?, 1 m
I l.« »r*» Srlma IW u 10 ..... r . r -
J l.f. Nycltrtilk 4J(! 1 .......

I \r. Hen me ; y
r. m a. m

j Ar. t.okijloita | «»i

i I,V. ; ..... . ?ji jtj

IV*- IKr. Utimiastar J k> 10 6ae
1 M A. ftl. P. M.
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